
S

Carpets

: :

ROCKER

and

MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP
ESTRY, and RAG.

STYLES AND PRICES

. I I DDirp-'C-i North Main St.,

ssr Just opened another

Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Etc.
Tho demand for laundered shirt waists isdaily increasing and wo aro now fully prepared

to meet tho wants of tho trade. Wo haudlo only well mado garments, but you will find our
prices as low as otheTs ask for common goods, 50c, C5c, 75c, 70c to $1.25.

Our silk stock' is immense. You aro sure to And hero tho material you want for either
dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists etc. Wo receivo new invoices almost daily and get
'Whatever there is new in the market.

FIXE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to $1.25 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
PRINTED JAPAN SILKS, 25 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN" SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 80 cents per yard.
Our Carpet stock is complete. Look through our lino and seo tho pretty designs in

3Ie.iuetts, Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels and Ingrain, also Rag Carpet from 25 cents
per yaru up.

W Handle Butterlcks' Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN,

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is

gse$1.39.

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.
making
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Order
California Peaches, Pears,

Two Cans

Choice Cold Packed,
Extra Quality,
Fancy Quality, size,

Frying,

Extra Fancy
Fancy Maine Sugar,
Choice Maine,
Good Maryland,

White Wax String
Green Peas. ...

THIS FINE

Children's Carriages $3.75

upwards.

INGRAIN

Silks,

RAf

Northern,

All Styles

Refrigerators.

Williams & Son,
South Main

Carpets !

ALWAYS RIGHT.

Shenandoah, Pa.

lot our 49c shades.

27 N. Main St.

EYE OPENER
Ladies' Footwear!
being increased every day. Takes

made niouey.

14 MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.
A SHOE TALE
Only happy wearers Morgan's Shoes

apprcciato goouness
durability. prices right

long story. special ladles'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. W. Oak Street.

Apricots and Egg Plums,
25 Cents.

cans for cents!

cans for cents.
cans for cents.

caps for cents.
for cents.
for cents.
for cents.

cans for cents.
cans for cents.

We drive Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will sold pair. Regular price This may
this last this line this season. We have them EX

shoe

Specialties
At Low Prices Reduce Stock.

TOMATOES
extra

Whole for

cans
cans
cans

in to

for

quality,

CORN

Beans,

All straight goods. Remember we never sell soaks.

Next Week We Open a Full Line of
I NEW CARPETS.

At KEITElR'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

SHENANDOAH, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1896. ONE CENT.

IS

Effected on a Compromise Between

Councilmen Last Night.

SCHOPPE SUCCEEDS M'ELHEHHY !

The Latter Election Effected Under tho

Same Agreement A Council Mee'.lng

That Ended In a Love Feast-Ot- her

Business at tho Meeting.

A lengthy and what may liavo lccn a
cross-fir- e meeting of tho Borough Council
culminated last night in a model lovo feast.
During tho early part divisions wcro called
on Sovcral questions and the rcspectlvo party
members differed with each other In gcnuhlo

ftvrangllng and dilly-dall- y fashion, but before
lrjcsldeut James' gavel Icll miauy tuc

tho Republicans to elect a

Couucilm-aW-
" tuo Second ward and tho Bo.

publicans aiW"1110 ro-- c(;tlon f fc'
Bettoridgo as'tSii !.,.... than..riier umiusiuuii' .1" ? .1 Mr. Lamb

Councilman Gable was not prcscntvVv .
for his candidate. Tho members prcseiity"
luo meeting woro Jiessrs. Jiagargie, liociiuiA,
v.oiiKiey, ainiuguu, jiurpny, uumi, jiul'u.
Englert, McGune, Lally, Kerns and l'rcsi
dent T. J. James, tho absentees being Messrs
McElhcnny, D. K. James and A. D. Gable
Mr. McElhenny's resignation was read dur
ing tho latter part of tho evening.

When tho question of filling tho vacancy
in tho Second ward camo up Mr. Bochm
nominated Charles bchoppo and I10 was
elected by acclamation on motion of Mr.
Lally.

This election was at once followed by tho
of Oscar Bettendgo as water

superintendent by 7 Democratic votes to
cast by tho Ilepublicaus for Mr. Lamb.

For tho benefit of tho uniniatcd it may bo
stated that tho llvu Itepubllcau mombers
affected a conipromiso with the Democratic
members just before Council was called to
order and that compromise brought about tho
elections above stated. Tho agreement was
that if the Ilepublicans should take part In
tho meeting they would be allowed to elect a
Itepubllcau successor to Mr. McElhcnny and.
in return, tho Democrats, having a majority
with tho presenco of twelve members, could
elect Mr. Betteridge. Had this compromise
not been affected tho result would havo been
that tho Republicans would absent themselves
until they eould have got together enough of
their own members to at least make atio voto
and prcveut Mr. Betteridgo's and
the business of tho borough would havo been
stalled, so tho arrangement was credltablo to
both parties.

A request from tho Shenandoah Electric
Illuminating Company for permission to put
in additional poles to strengthen its lines ami
extend its lino on White street, north of Coal
was referred to tho street committee with
power to act.

A complaint by David Johnston that tho
Shenandoah Lumber & Feed Co. had blocked
East Coal street with lumber was referred to
the Chief Burgess.

The street committee reported that a trco
in front of tho Quiim prpporty on West
C'eutro street and trees on Xorth White street
obstructed tho public streets and tho Chief
Burgess was instructed to look after tho
places.

Tho street committeo was instructed to
givo immediate attention to tho complaint
that there aro too many fire plugs and posts
in front of tho Bell property, corner of
Centro and Chestnut streets, and I'etcr
Ililey's property, on West Oak street.

The flro apparatus committeo was author
ized to replaco tho gong on tho hook and
ladder truck. Xo action was taken on Mr,
Boeso's report that tho Columbia hose carriage
Is not serviceable. Thcro was a difference of
opinion as to whether tho carriage could bo
repaired.

Mr. Coakloy stated that tho two additional
electric lights had been placed on Coal street
and Mr. McGulro reported that a grade stono
had been fouud at one cud of West Applo
and Huckleberry alley, but it could not lo
determined what had becomo of tho stones at
tho other ond.

Mr. Magarglo stated that tho steel colls
would bo completed in a day or two, aud
recommended that a now lloor ho placed In
tho lockup. Ho reported bids of 8 cents per
snuaro foot fqr a tar walk, 18 for o

aud 15 for cement, tho walk to bo laid from
Jardiu street to tho lockup. Tho matter was
laid over until tho next meeting

After some discussion it was decided that
two cells lu the lockup shall bo set aside fur
uso by Constablos aud three by tho regular
police.

Mr. Coakloy announced that the law com
mittco concurred In the opinion of Borough
Solicitor I'omoroy that it takes a majority of
tho members of Council present to ellect an
election, and not a plurality. Tho point was
raited by Mr. Lally when Mr. Betteridge
received 7 votes, Mr. Lamb (J and Mr. Gablo 1

on a ballot for Water Superintendent. Mr.
Lally claimed Mr. Betteridge had been
elected and the question was referred to the
Solicitor by motion.

Tho contract of William hchmlckor for
hauling coal from Braudonvillo to1 water
works pumping station expired on the loth
inst., and tho water committeo was Instructed
to make a now contract and receive pro-

posals and report at tho next mooting.
request by J, Arthur Moyer, manager of

tho Factory Shoo Store on Iortli Main street,
for permission to erect a boot blacking stand
lu front of oue of the company's show win.
dows, to bo in chargo of a hoy, was ruled out
by the President on the ground that the
Council had no jurisdiction.

The flro marshall made a request for tho
purchase of four dozen badges for tho De-

fender Hose Company and six dozen for tho
Phoenix aud It was granted.

V request from J. I 1'loppert for exonera
tion from taxes for ISM on account of hav-
ing been burned out by tho flro of June,
18D5, was referred to the finance committee.

Tho pay roll of water works employes, us
presented by Superiiiteudeut Bctterldgo at
tho last meeting, was ordered paid.

Tho ordluauco committee was instructed to
prepare an amendment to tho water works bo
ordluance, providing that the Superinten-
dent shall servo until his successor is elected.

The chairman of tho street committee was
empowered to authorize the Schuylkill Trac- -

tlon Company to raiso Its track on Main
street, between Lloyd and Coal streets, In
such a manner as not to mako tho borough
responsible for damages.

Oct a "Periodical Ticket" book free. 12t

A REHEARING POB BARDSLEY.

Tho lllTnrt ti) Secure, l'nnloii for l'lillmlrl
pliln'H Tlilelng

IlAUiilsnuito, May 22. Before tho board
of pardons yesterday application wiw mailt
for iv rehearing of tho case of John Hard
ley on tho ground of his rnpldly declining
health. Letters were presented from l)rw
W. O. Hamilton and W. S. Jannoy, ol
Philadelphia Dr.Jnnney Fnysunlossllards
ley Is promptly removed from prison lift
It will bu but n short tlino when no wil.
illo from a stroke of apoplexy or bocoim
demented because ot tho diseased condl
tlon of his body, liobert Alexander, conn
f,ol for tho prisoner, stated thnt If Hards
ley is to 1k sent from prison alive the
pardon will have to bu grunted soon. At
tho closo of the executive) session thobonrc
announced that iv rehearing had lieer.
granted in the Dardsley cnsij and will lx
held at tho next meeting on .1 ily 8.

Thocasoof Frank Morris, oft Tnlontown
who Is to bo hanged July 1, M is held mi
dor advisement. An application for th
commutation of the scntoucol.f Abrani I
Eckord. of Wilkesbarre. to Hie imprison
mont, was refused. Thesontecoof Itobcri
Mosoby, of Washington, whli was to have
' hni

i1, rr!.A-fmcomincndo-
d In tho cnsei

i.inions orortry Lancaster. Albert
01 .loan 13. uyiri qio, Vittsburg
ierg, anas .John VRmk Hosier
cnurged with rorgciyy-,m,rll(- ,rj. Vn
iuiuiiuniinu, second degreo nm nk.Mt
Kerstlng, Philadelphia, assault and
tery; Mortimer Newman, Philadelphia
selling liquor without license ; Emms
Footc, Philadelphia, larceny; William E.
Ashton, Lawrunco, larceny Harry Good
Lancaster, robbery; Goorgo Goetman, Al
legheny, ontoring, breaking and larceny
Charles Gunst, Philadelphia, manslaugh
tor.

Methn.llit Amusements.
Cleveland, May 22. Thcru Is promUe

of a contest in tho Methodist conference
when tho committee on judiciary makes n
report on tho proposed change in tho ills
clpllno with respect to proscribed amuse-
ments. Tho action of tho committee in
deciding to submit iv majority report de-
claring that part of tho discipline- which
prohibits attendance at parties, card play-
ing arid other amusements of that naturo
to bo unconstitutional Is certain to pro-
voke a spirited debate. There Is a feeling
among many delegates that tho rulo is a
dead letter, for tho reason that It is not
obeyou, whllo otherH aro opposed to It

it does not includo many other
amusements which are classed as sinful.

At Ilrecn'a ltlalto CaTe.
Delicious clam soup will bo served as freo

lunch tcuight. Everybody come and try it.
Nico freo lunch served every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

Natioiml League.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 0; Philadel-

phia, 5. At Cincinnati Cincinnati,!; Xew
York, 2. At Cleveland Cloveland, 4; Bos-
ton, 1. At Louisville Louisville, 1 ; Bal-
timore, 0. At Chicago Washington, 12;
Chicago, 0.

Kasteni League.
At Buffalo Buffalo, 12; Scranton,

At Toronto Toronto, 1; Wilkesbarre,
At Syracuse Providence, 0; Syracuse,
At Rochester Ilochoster, 7; Springfield,

Tho games of tho Atlantlo and Pennsyl
vania loaguos scheduled for yesterday were
all postponod either 011 account of rain 01
wot grounds.

To l'mli tliu Immigration 11111,

Washington, May 23. Senator Lodge,
chairman of tho sonato committee on Im
migration, was asked yesterday as to tho
prospect or talcing up tho houso Immigra
tlon bill In tho and replied that ho
should make nn effort in that direction as
soon as practicable after tho bill had
reached tho senate. Mr. Lodge said ho
would offer the bill reported by himself
from tho committeo on immigration ns a
substitute for tho houso bill, as ho con
sldered it a more complete measure. Ho
objects to the houso bill, especially be-

cause it does not furnish n suftteiont gtiur-unt- y

against tho Illiteracy of Immigrants.
Ho says tho Curlss-Corlls- s amendment In
relation to Canadians is satisfactory?

Presidential I'listinusters Nominated,
May 22. Tho president

yesterday sent tho following nominations
of postmortem to the senate: Henry G.
Walter, Pu. ; Harry L. White,
Eldrod, Pa. ; Alfred W. Dey, Asbury Park,
N. J. ; Alvah A. Clark, Somervllle, X. J.

The Weather.
Fov wtstern New York, oustern Pennsyl-

vania uud New Jersey : Clearing; warmer'
Winds shifting to southerly.

lllcUort's Care.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of baked potatoes' and sausage.

Dr. Illddle's Altllttion,
Dr. J. C. Diddle, superintendent of tho

sute hospital, Is suffering from blood poison-
ing of tho oyes, and Is In Philadelphia under-
going special treatment for tho affliction,
which is vory painful. Ho has suffered
greatly fur some days past, and just how
severe tho attack Is cannot now he deter
mined for a day or two.

Hid HAKG.W.NS
111 flno ncgligeo shirts. At MAX LEVIT'S,
15 East Centre street.

I'rens At4ocIatlon Meeting,
A meeting of tho Mahauoy Valley Press

Association will bo held in tho parlor of
Armory hall at Mahanoy City, at 8 o'clock,

evening.

E. B. Foley, tho grocer, has moved to 27
Wost Centro street.

A New lluttled lleer,
Tho Columbia Brewing Company will In a

ilay or two put out a new bottled beer,
Browed especially for family trade. It will

very flno.

You Cun Get Any
magazine or paper freo by using "Periodical
Tickets. '

In the Senate to Prevent Action on an
Anti-Bo- Bill.

PRESIDENT'S YETO OVERRIDDEN.

The House, by a Voto of 196 to 47, Refuses
to Sustain tho Chief Magistrate's

Objections to a Pensioner The
Labor Commission Bill.

Washington, May 23. The sonato had
nn hour of much excitement, with 11 resorl
to obstructive tactics nnd soveral personal
controversies nt iv Into hour yesterday. Thi
early portion of the session had been give!,
to tho routine of agreeing on conference
reports on appropriation bills. At.1 o'clocl
Sir. Hutlor(N. U.) moved to tauo up nis
bill prohibiting tho further issue of Inter
est bearing bonds. Mr. Hill Immedlntelj
moved nn adjournment, which was de
feated, whereupon Mr. Chnndlcr followed
with iv motion for un executive session
For 1111 hour roll calls and calls of thi
senate followed In quick succession. As fl

further moans of delay Mr. Hill scourer
tho reading of n lengthy conferenco re
port which had been presented, and
Mr. Chandlor secured the leading of sev-

eral long routlno documents which hail
been sent over from the hou- e. Irritated
by these delays, Mr. Allen accused Mr.
Hill of a lack of good faith, to which tho
Xew York senator ungrlly retorted that
Mr. Aden's statement was false The ml

'"4 out very .simriuuiu ,Uus.loquy wurmjijermjuj.f-.it.iirin- s wa

directed to go tor absent
this could bo executed, however. Mr. ITu
ln l..1,l.,.l .1... 1.1
".y.'Vu'i''."";"m.,.,l','.'K """ " "U.'V:new uiongni ior mo oonu pronioition mil .

today. fnclia' tl,!lt ll" Y assured of
In'tho one filct- aml to Cantonhouso so much of tne time was or-- ,

cupicd in considering the president's vetii ,loc,i ,lot in tm least lJW his own candi-o- f

a bill to pension Francis E. Hoover, a dacy for tho nomination. His relations with
private In tho Sixty-fourt- h Ohio regiment. all the other candidates havo been of tho
and In listening to a personal explanation
from Jlr. Grosvenor relatlvo to a news
paper of his position on
tho subject of reciprocity, that the time
for debato on tho Phillips commission bill
wa extended until today at 1 o'clock.
Tho bill provides for tho appointment by
tho president of a commis-
sion of twenty-one- , seven representatives
from labor, agriculture and business, tc
collate Information nnd consider and rec-
ommend legislation to meet the problem!
presented by labor, agriculture and cap-
ital. Mr. Phillips, chairman of tholaboi
committee, and the author of tho bill,
made the principal argument. Mr. Low,
of New York, also supported It. Tho bill,
Mr. Phillips Mid, had the united support
of all tho labor organizations of tho coun-
try. The president's veto of (ho bill tr.
pension Fruncis E. Hoover was overridden
by a voto of lSKi to 47. Four Itepubliciiin
voted to sustain the veto and flvo Demo-
crats to override it.

IJ. and O. to 3IuUe a New Loan.
Baltimoiie, May 22. Judges Goff nnd

Morris, In tho United States circuit court,
heard tho application of Receivers John K.
Cowen and Oscar G. Murray, of the ISaltU
more nnd Ohio Railroad company, to Issue
receivers' certificates to the amount of

to lie applied to tho ol
tho claims of certain preferred creditors ol
tho road, to tho renewals of bridges,
straightening curvos, repairing stock, etc.
Tho court was also asked to sanction the
lssuo of cur trust certi!leate
which havo already been partially nego-
tiated, tho proceeds of which are to bo ap-
plied to the purchase of 6,00(1 new freight
cars and 75 locomotives It is agreed that
tho orders in both applications should b
signed now, but In the latter it would be
without prejudice to the Mercantile Trust
company of Now Yprk, two days being al-

lowed for objections to be argued.

President Krui;er Was Overruled.
Piietohia, May 22. The revised sen-

tences of tho reform prisoners havo be-- n

unfavorably received, nnd iv great revul-
sion of feeling is evident among thu Afrik
anders. It is declared by iv nio-.- Indenen-
dent nnd trustworthy authority that Pros-idon- t

Kruger porslstuutly urged that ul
the sentences to Imprisonment sljould I

replaced by lines, but ho was overcome )n
n majority of the executive council. The
fate of tho four leaders, Colonol Hhodos
and Jiessrs. Phillips, Hammond and Far-rar- ,

whose sentences were provisionally
comiuutod to fifteen years'
will be announced on Monday.

Fugitive: Ilanlc President Surrender-i-
MlLWACKEX, May 2. Pre-lde- G. C.

Truinpf, of tho Side Savings lmnk,
who Hod to Europe three years ago, when
his bank failed with $l,l!li),ooo liabilities
and no ns-et- s, appeared in court yesterday
mid surrendered himself. Hall was ilxed
at $7,."i00, which was furnished. He will b
tried on the Indictments charging htm
with accepting money knowing tho bank
to Iw insolvent Ca-hl- Koettlng wa.
convicted on this chargo ami jont to prisor.
for live years.

Three. More Kansas Cyelnnes.
Arkansas City, Kan., May Tin

eastern portion of Kay county, In thf
Cherokee) strip, and tho southeastern cor-
ner of Cowley county, Kan., was swept by.
three tornndoo 5 and ! o'clock In
tho evening. Tho storms traversed n sec-
tion of country thinly Inhabited, nnd
therefore no loss of life has been reported.
Tho dostruetlou to crops and fencus

If you havo carnet rags and wish them
mado into a good carpet scud them to Frlcko's
carpel store. Carpet beaters of all kinds.

Health ltei.ml.
Ella Guzinsky, 1 years old, residing at 233

North Bowers street, is suffering from scarlet
fever.

STirr hats
In brown and black, all tho very latest
shapes, shados and styles at surprising pricos.
Do not forget to como to us before going
elsewhere, as wo guarantee you bargains. At
tho I hat store, 15 East Centre
street

Vso Periodical Tickets.''

GOODS THAT

il,ifistn!Hfcjvisit

misrepresentation

Imprisonment,

GO.

Get Ready Fop the
Hot Wave.

Screen doors and window screens,
plain and fancy.

Ice cream freezers, best make.
Hammocks, 10 kinds.

Notion Department.
Special Silk Belts, worth 25c,

price 15c.
Fans worth ioc, price 5c.
Handkerchiefs worth 10 cents,

price 5c.
Shell hair pins 5c per dozen.
Flesh Brushes, all bristle, 50c.

GET ONE OF OUR 25c BROOMS AND A

15c BUCKET FOR 25c.

GIRVIN'
8 S. Main Street

Omiy OIV for Canton.
Washington, May 22. Senator Quay lias

started for Canton, Ohio, to call 011 Major
McKiulcy, upon tho latter's solicitation.
The Senator left this city at 7:00 o'clock last
evrnin?. nnd reached his homo at Beav

this morning. After a day's rest h

proceed to Canton, and will probably w

Sunday with McKinley, starting mm spend

'fc trio on Monday. The Scnallmio re- -

tu7. lVnusvlvama may b'or's loyal

most friendly nature. If McKinley is nom-
inated at St. Louis It may be taken as a
certainty that Quay's enemies in Pennsyl-
vania will not annoy or humiliate him. Tho
Vice Presidency may also be considered at
the Canton conference, with Gov. Hastings
figuring prominently.

E. B. Foley, tho grocer, has moved to 27
West Centre street.

New Lockup System,
When the now steel cells of tho lockup aro

completed a new system as to tho use of tho
lockup will lie Introduced. Only tho regular
police and constablos will bo allowed to put
prisoners in tho cells and they will bo sup-
plied with tho regular keys. No special
locks will bo allowed on tho doors.

tiih c.1!i:ati:st
Line of finest imported silk ncckwoar at
regular selling pricos. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Wallaeo Dead.
Spetlnl to l'.VEXixci IIeuaui.

Xi:w Yonic, May 22. Tho announcement
of thu death of Status Senator
William A. Wallace, of Pennsylvania, was
mado this morning. The who
has been prominent in Democratic circles,
has been in this city for some time, and his
death is no .surprise.

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring ?
We (have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7cand7c.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, Sc and SJc.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings In all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value foryour
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.S.V.- - Klh

F.J. Ports: 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

in s
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time, Only 10 cents.

DRUG STORE,
6 South Main Street.


